Day 1 Highlights from the ISU's World Cup Nagoya and Inzell

USA Captures Two Medals in Inzell on First Day of Racing

In a busy weekend for US Speedskating, World Cup teams are in Nagoya, Japan for the ISU World Cup Short Track Speed Skating and in Inzell, Germany for the ISU World Cup Speed Skating.

Complete results for World Cup Nagoya can be viewed here. To view the results from World Cup Inzell, click here.

Both ISU World Cups will be available on-demand through icenetwork.

**Nagoya (Short Track) Highlights from Day 1 (Dec. 4)**

- **Chris Creveling**, making his ISU World Cup season debut, skated into the World Cup rounds in the 500m (1) with a Prelim win and then the fastest third-place Heats skate.
- **John-Henry Krueger** will skate in the 1500m Semifinals on Saturday after winning Heat 5…his time of 2:20.314 was the fourth-fastest of the morning.
- **Keith Carroll Jr.** will skate in Sunday’s 500m (2) Quarterfinals after advancing in both the prelims and heats rounds…Cole Krueger advanced out of the prelims but during his Heat 2 skate shattered the front part of his left blade and couldn’t finish the race.
- **Kimi Goetz** advanced to the 1000m Quarterfinals with a 1:32.998 Heat 6 third-place skate.
- The men’s relay team will race in semifinals on Saturday…the team of Carroll, Creveling, J.H. Krueger and **Aaron Tran** finished second in Heat 4.

**Inzell (Long Track) Highlights from Day 1 (Dec. 4)**

- **Brittany Bowe** and **Heather Bergsma** finished second and third, respectively, in the Women’s 500m (1)…it’s the second time this season (in five 500m races), Bowe and Bergsma occupied two of the three podium spots.
- **Bowe** has now medaled in four of the five 500m World Cup races (2 silver, 2 bronze).
- It was **Bergma’s** third time this season taking the third spot on the 500m podium.
- The men’s Team Pursuit team of **Joey Mantia, Jeffrey Swider-Peltz** and **Ian Quinn** finished seventh in 3:49.45.

Skating resumes in Nagoya, Japan with the repechage heats on Saturday at 9:40 a.m. local time (aprx. 5:40 p.m. MT Friday), while B Division skaters will hit the ice in Inzell, Germany on Saturday at 10 a.m. local (2 a.m. MT).
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